Koi Palace Restaurant
Father's Day Special Menu

慶祝父親節（6月20日及21日）

10% off on all orders over $50 订满$50 享用 10% 折扣

即日起接受預訂及付款，20年6月19日下午2:00前截止訂購。請選定取貨時間: 6月20日或6月21日下午4:00至6:30。

All items on this menu require advance ordering. Orders are accepted now through 6/19/2020 at 2:00 PM. Pick up available on 6/20 or 6/21/2020 between 4:00 PM – 6:30 PM.

Customer Name：
聯絡電話：
Order Date：
取貨日期：
Pick Up Date：
訂單日期：
Pick Up Time：

清湯牛腩 $32
Beef Short Ribs Bathed in Supreme Broth

原只鮑魚炆雞 $38
Braised Chicken with Whole Abalones

蠔豉花菇火腩扣海參 $38
Sea Cucumber with Dried Oyster, Shiitake Mushroom and Roasted Pork Belly

煙熗鰻魚鰭 $28
Smoked Sea Bass Collar

紅燒茄子汁大蝦 $28
Braised Prawns in Savory Tomato Sauce

掛爐燒鴨 $42 (只)
House Roasted Duck ( $42 for whole, $22 for half )

鰻魚門貴妃雞 $38 (只)
Concubine Chicken ( $38 for whole, $20 for half )

紅燒乳鴿 $22 (只)

鰻魚門貴妃雞 $38 (半只)
Concubine Chicken ( $38 for whole, $20 for half )

煙燻鰻魚鰭 $28
Smoked Sea Bass Collar

賽螃蟹 $38
Shanghai Style Crab w/Egg White

瑶柱金菇伊麵 $28
Braised E-Fu Noodles with Dried Scallop and Enoki Mushroom

壽桃包 $6 (8只)
Longevity Buns ( 8pc )

金陵乳豬 Suckling Pig

$240 (Whole) (整只)

$130 (Half) (半只)

$22 (Sampler) (例牌)

限量發售，售完即止。

Limited offers, while supplies last.

鯉魚門豪華盒菜 Treasure Pot

$188 (5位) Serves 5

$328 (10位) Serves 10

豪華至尊套餐

$168 (4位用) Serves 4

乳豬拼盤
Hand Roasted Suckling Pig BBQ Combo

花膠海皇羹
Fish Maw and Seafood Soup

原只鮑魚炆雞
Braised Chicken with Whole Abalones

煙燻鰻魚鰭
Smoked Sea Bass Collar

玉環柱甫大豆苗
Whole Dried Scallop Stuffed in Daikon Ring w/ Pea Tendrils

薑蔥海參絲伊麪
Braised E-Fu Noodles with Sea Cucumber Stripes, Ginger and Scallion

768 Barber LN, Milpitas, CA 95035
Milpitas (408) 432 8833

365 Gellert Blvd., Daly City, CA 94015
Daly City (650) 992 9000

4288 Dublin Blvd., Ste 213, Dublin, CA 94568
Dublin (925) 833 9090